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SEARCHING FOR ANSWERS

the twowomenafter that.
“She got to yell at me,” the de-

tective said. “I got to yell at her.”

Not coming home
Prosecutors said having

Tameka Jones’ cooperation this
time around provided a boost to
the case. She could look at the evi-
dence, help connect thedots.

For the first time in 13 years,
Jones read a journal she and
Tieray had kept in those early
months of their marriage. There
were entries she had never seen,
written after she had deployed on
theRushmore.

Some talked about Jahi wet-
tingthebedandgettingabumpon
his head. One entry, dated April
23, 2002, read:

“Today for some reason he
hasn’t beenmoving or really talk-
ing. Jahi is starting to act really
funny he won’t get up off the floor.
He’s not walking or talkingwhen I
tell him to get his cuphe just looks
atme.

“I know it’s going to take some
time. But I don’t want him hating
me for something I can’t control.
The bump on his head has gone
downIput iceon it. It’sgottena lit-
tle red.”

Other entries describedTieray
Jones’ unsuccessful attempts to
use the bank card his wife had left
behind. In other entries he de-
scribed his love and admiration
for hiswife.

Looking back on those journal
entries, Jones said she now real-
izes they don’t sound authentic.
They seemed “staged.”

“This is not how he would have
talked,” she said. “Itwasa lot of in-
formation and I went back (to
Maryland) feeling like I was the

Thompson,wasthere forher—ac-
tually there.

“Luckily, over the years my
mom has done tremendous work
turning her life around,” Jones
said. “She knew that she would
not be able to have a relationship
with my (younger) son if she did
not get herself together.”

Jones said she and hermother
didn’t talk much over the years
about the addiction and what it
didtotheirrelationship. Itseemed
tobea sore subject.

And now her perspective is dif-
ferent. “What Iwent through inmy
childhood hasmademe who I am
today,” Jones said.

Thompson said she’s been off
drugsmore than10 years.

“God called me,” Thompson
said in an interview, noting that
she had been off drugs for years
when the case was reopened and
she headed to SanDiego to testify
in court.

“Hewas preparingme forwhat
Iwouldhave to face.”

A fresh look
At the end of 2012, Tameka

Jones filed for divorce.
That was welcome news toMo

Parga,who viewed it as a sign that
shemight be able to build a work-
ing relationshipwithTameka.

They spoke in August 2013,
whenJonescalledup.Shewascry-
ing, saying she’d heard that Jahi’s
bodyhadbeen found.

Parga had heard the rumor,
too. Itwasn’t true.

“She goes, ‘Tieray just called
and he’s in a panic because Jahi
was found in a duffel bag… ,’” the
detective recalled. “I said, ‘Honey,
no, and if that was true you would
get the first phone call — not
Tieray.’”

By then, Parga had started to
recruit colleagues to take a fresh
look at the case, including Lynn
Rydalch — who was a San Diego
police detective in 2002 and then
becamean investigator in theDis-
trict Attorney’s Office. Parga also
took the case to Deputy District
AttorneyBillMitchell,whohadre-
cently and successfully prose-
cuted a murder case in which the
victim’sbodywasnever recovered.

Mitchellwas interested.
“We started digging into it, and

I thought there was a prosecuta-
ble case there,” he said.

In July 2015, the investigators
flew Jones to San Diego to intro-
duce her to Mitchell and the oth-
ers working on the case, and to
showher someof the evidence.

She hadn’t been ready to see it
in 2002, the investigators thought.
Maybe this time would be differ-
ent.

Parga took Jones back to the
apartment complex on Beech
Street, where police had gone
backrecently todig in thecanyons
behind it for clues. They took her
to the police station whereMitch-
ell told her unequivocally that in-
vestigatorsbelievedJahiwasdead
and that her ex-husband was re-
sponsible.

“She cried,” Parga said. “She
was so angry. At Tieray, I think,
andatus.”

This was a turning point for
Jones. She had been holding on to
thebelief thatJahiwasalivesome-
where. And now that belief was
shattered.

Parga remembered walking
Jones outside the police station to
get a cigarette.

“Mo, I can’t believe this is hap-
pening,” Jones told her. “All these
years, I’ve hung onto this — that
notion that somebody’s taking
care of him. And you’re killing
that. You’re stopping that.”

Pargapushedback.
“All right, you want me to stop

investigating this?” Parga replied,
a bit angry. “You want me to just
let this go?”

Jones said shedidn’t.
“Hey, I’mbustingmy ass here,”

the detective continued. “You
wantmetostop?I’ll stop.This is it.
We’re going for it now.”

Things were better between

worst person in the world. I was
the worst person in the world be-
cause… I didn’t come to that con-
clusionall those years ago.”

Working with prosecutors,
Jones identified items found in a
Dumpster near the Golden Hill
apartment, confirming they had
belonged to Jahi. And she told
them Tieray had no money when
she left for the Rushmore. She
used all they had to stock the
apartmentwith food.

With that information, prose-
cutor said, investigators could
gaugewhatwas—andwhat prob-
ably should have been — con-
sumed in the days before Jahi was
reported missing. The timeline
seemedoff.

“(Jahi)hadcomeouthere from
Maryland with his bag of animal
cookies, and they were uneaten,”
said Nicole Rooney, a child abuse
prosecutor, who worked the case
with Bill Mitchell. “And he loved
those. So there was not enough
food gone from the house. There
wasnoevidence thathe’dbeen liv-
ing there that entire time.

“These were things that
Tameka didn’t open up about un-
til then.”

At the behest of police, she
agreed to cold call Tieray Jones
in 2015, asking him questions
about Jahi with investigators lis-
tening in.

Inthatcall,TierayJonescanbe
heard saying he often thought
about the day Jahi disappeared
and acknowledged that people
blamed him. “I should have been
paying attention,” he said.

He mentioned something
about an accident but never said
the boy was injured on his watch.
“If itwasanaccident,sweetheart, I

wouldhave just said itwasanacci-
dent,” he said.

Tieray Jones, then 37, was ar-
rested in North Carolina in April
2016.Hewaschargedwithmurder.

No definitive answer
Mo Parga remembers when

Tieray Jones was taken into cus-
tody. She was there when it hap-
pened. She’d waited 14 years for
thatmoment.

“He looked at me and he goes,
‘San Diego?’ and I go, ‘Yep,’” she
recalled. “Andhe fainted.”

The trial began in February
2018. Mitchell and Rooney argued
that Jahi was injured on Tuesday,
April 23, 2002, his body then dis-
carded in the trash, which ended
up ina landfill.

They said Tieray Jones never
went to the park with Jahi on
Thursday, thedayhe called 911.

Deputy Public Defender
Courtney Cutter stressed to the
jury that police put the case on
hold in 2004because theywereun-
able toproveTierayJonesdidany-
thing to harm his stepson. She
called witnesses who testified
about Jones’ affection for the boy
and for his children from other re-
lationships.

“He may have been an imper-
fect father,” Cutter argued, “but
not a reluctant one.”

Tieray Jones testified there
was “no way” he could ever strike
Jahi, whom he referred to as “my
son.” He said he wanted to be
someone Jahi could look up to,
someonewho could provide a safe
home.

And, he said, he had hoped to
give Jahi his last name.

The April 23, 2002, journal en-
try says Tieray Jones called his

wife to tell her Jahi had fallen and
bumped his head. He testified
that he saw the couple’s two cats
run into a bedroom in the apart-
ment. He heard a crashing noise
andwalkedover to ask the toddler
if he was OK. He said Jahi was
standing by the bed and then
crawledonto it.

Later, Jahi wasn’t talking or
walkingmuch.

“If I thoughthewassick,noway
I wouldn’t have tried to remedy
whatever was wrong,” Tieray
Jones testified.

In the end, 12 jurors dead-
locked, unable to agree on
whether he was guilty of second-
degreemurder.

The attorney in the case spoke
to the jurors later. They learned
that two members of the panel
voted to convict on the murder
charge, 10 for acquittal. Eight of
the 12 believed Jones was guilty of
the lesser charge of involuntary
manslaughter, which would apply
if Tieray Jones had hurt the boy
accidentally and failed to get him
medical care.

Two jurors believed firmly that
hewasnot guilty.

A few days later, SanDiego Su-
perior Court Judge Joan Weber
ruled there would be no retrial,
noting that a few drops of Jahi’s
blood on a blanket and the writ-
ings in the journalweren’tparticu-
larly strong evidence of murder.
The judge said it was unlikely that
new evidence or new witnesses
could be found that would per-
suadea jury to convict.

“It saddens me to my core to
say this,” Weber said in court that
day. “I would want nothing more
than a definitive answer to what
happened to (Jahi) that week of
2002.”

The prosecutors were stunned
by the judge’s decision. They were
sure they would take the case to
trial again. “We were still proud
that we did it,” Rooney said.“We
were happy that Tameka got to
see it.”

Parga took it hard, too.
“It’s good that I’m retired be-

cause I pretty much hate what
happened,” she said.

Tieray Jones could not be
reached for comment on this
story.Cutter, thedefenseattorney,
described her former client’s reac-
tion to the judge’s decision as “a
combination of unabated sorrow
and relief.”

For her part, Cutter said she
believed the outcomewas correct,
but “but it brought with it no clo-
sure for anyone, which is unbear-
ably hard. As a parent, I can only
imagine the pain and torment
Tamekamust feel.”

Time for healing
Theway the trial ended rocked

TamekaJones toher core.
“I just lost it,” sheremembered.

“I’m(thinking) Ididn’tdoenough.
I didn’t say enough on the stand.
They didn’t get enough informa-
tion.Theydidn’t get enoughback-
ground… .”

Again, she turned inward. She
shutdown.

Then, when enough time had
passed, shedecidedtoopenup.To
tell her story.At last.

“For a long time, I’ve been qui-
et, and I’ve been quiet to keepmy
sanity and try to deal with it in the
best way that I possibly could…
that was for me to just stay out of
the limelight,” she said. “Only the
closest people (were) privy to my
thoughts… .”

Looking back, she allowed the
theory that maybe prolonged si-
lence might have been detri-
mental toherhealing—and toher
family’s ability to seek justice in
the courts. Maybe if she had spo-
ken up sooner, louder, more often,
thingsmighthavebeendifferent.

“Maybe if I had been an advo-
cate or had talked about every-
thing for years (then Jahi’s disap-
pearance) would have stayed
fresh in people’s minds,” she won-
dered aloud. “It would have been
just a differentmindset for people
coming into the trial.

“I don’t know.”
Thenagain,maybenot.
For now, all there is to do is

move forward, to keep working on
herself and nurturing the positive
relationships in her life. She re-
cently launched a consulting busi-
ness in human resources, and
plans to start a foundation in
Jahi’s name to provide resources
to teen mothers — to let them
know“that’s not the endof it.”

“You can still do what you set
out to do even though you had a
child at a youngage,” she said.

Most of all, she tries to be a
good mother to her now 17-year-
old son. The one who never got to
knowJahi.

“My sanity has been because of
my (younger) son,” Jones said. “I
knew I needed to keep it together
because of himand I amso thank-
ful every day that I had him. Be-
cause I don’t think, and this is the
honest toGodtruth, Idon’t thinkI
wouldbehere if itwasn’t for him.”

Jones will never stop looking
for answers aboutwhat happened
to Jahi. And though she says she
nowaccepts that hewon’t be com-
ing home, there aremoments— a
flicker in her eye, a word that slips
from her lips — that suggest, well
...maybe.

“I don’t care if it takes another
18 years,” she said. “but I am al-
ways going to continue to fight for
the truthofmy son.”
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Tieray Jones (center) listens to testimony at his preliminary hearing on Dec. 6, 2017, with attorneys Alex Ozols (right) and Vik Mon-
der. Prosecutors argued that Jahi was injured and his stepfather discarded his body in the trash, which ended up in the landfill.
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Tieray Jones said he took Jahi to a park near their apartment in Golden Hill and turned his
back to get the boy a drink at a vending machine, then he disappeared.
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Tieray and Tameka (right) Jones attend a candlelight vigil for Jahi in 2002. Tieray Jones was
later charged with murder, but the trial ended in a mistrial with a deadlocked jury.
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